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THE COMPILER.
i,II;I:HTr. THE UN-10N.,...ND THE CoNs.TITUTI6N."

a-ETTFSBIritG, PENN' .t.:

Monday Morning, Dec. :22, 106:

le-Tife' Pennsylvania Legislature will as-

•einble at Harrisburg on Tuesday, the eitlt

jay of January next. On the following, 'rut;s-

by, Loth Houses will nverrible in Joint Con-
vention Co elect a Unite-d. St-Mk-Lis Senat4,—ti-)
(Tye fur sixyears from the 4th of ,March next,

w ;len the term of Hon. Iticu.kip
1%.;11 expire. -

•

CYToutiterfeits on the Bauk. of 1farrisburg,
the Clulumbia Bank and the Girard Bank,
Lave made their appearance. Thoso on the.

liarrisburg Bank arc 10's, and are execinted
with sufficient skill to deceiya 'Persons. who
are not familiar With the genuine no,tes.

Lancaster Lank.--At a meeting of: the
Stockholders held reeent ily the chairman-"of

compittee Of investiga(tion stated that the

bhuw a circulation of 30,000 rp.ure rban
‘vere ever rinted fur the bank by the engra.-
lors. lie considered. the ink;titutiop rosy
early insolvent, as ii account appearof to

Lave bccu kept of notes destroyed, ,I;trurts
aro waking to resuscitate the bank by olb-
s•ripti4th's to new st,,,ek, and many assets lw-
f,ae.oon:,"!,:erel doubtful, are now Jikely to be

1!==ICIIIIIIIIiiii

re-The Harrisburg Bit riot wild ilitionWill
be issued twice a week. during the ensuing ses-
.siin of the Legislature, and will contain full
aA accurate 'reports of ,procwlings. . The
priee for the sesfion alone will 140 Doi,-
1.11:;;; for the'whole year, Bentilveekly during
the session, Thar?. Dow.:Aits ; for the whole

of cc a w,:cA: during the session, Two
!U.% its. Those who wish to be'well inform-
-1 of the doings of the Legislature, 'had bet-

ter forward their, names at OW, and em-

ote:ice with the opening of the session:
r .;F:f.lluv. Big.ler made an able argnlnent sn

;'!e: Senate on '.llonday weelc, in reply, Co the

.A.b?litionists,.)Vade,of Ohio, and 'ressenden,
Ataine. Ile gave.a brief history of the oc-

ittlwr all() November contests in Pennsylvania,
waslisteiLed to with mneh attention ley

fe,ll .-3eatate and crowded galleries. Gov. B.
oe‘.:iies a prominent position in the Senate,
;nil-w l-sooa-take-ran ithjts_altleis
berg. °

OM

"Jibe limy Ka 11,3(A5."--71110 St, 10041 H 1)0100-:
erat publishes a letter dated Lawrence, the

idt., 'signed by Cul, .1, Harvey and
ninety tree State settlers, denouncing theKan-
sas Aid Society as a spetmlating emeern, or-

iginating in Massachusetts, and warning all
_honest donators to be • duped po lone f 0 r
- • Bleeding—Kan-sas.V

---..~►

cZ.The Rick/nom/ I:ngairer- says, othe
South never embraped Mr. Buchanan as the
'instr'ument of slavery propag,andisng'
.41111 not sepport him with any hien, that ho
‘VaS to be the exclusive champion of Southern
interests. They supportod him upon the prin-
ciples of the Cincinnati platform and the
pie of his public life. They took him up
as the mamwith whom ti heat the invasion hf
the Black Rupublicans ; and they eonfided in

bile because of his known moderation of tenet

14.r. and his fidelity to th,e compacts of the
Coastitution. They expect of Jinn a wise and
iwpartial . administration of the- government,
and that is the bum total of their demands."

ZrA correspondent (says the New York
;;,,ornal ofpummerce) tit Stanford, Connecti-
cut, tunas ns as nevant of a pour mechanic
Al ho recently broke his leg while attempting
t raise a Fremontliagiu that town, and who
reinanks at the "Union 11,,use,"dependent on

charity of the landlord, and liable to be
-,,nt to the poor-hoase, although a'Junt S4OO
have been raised in the same place for "blee4,

Kansf.s."
==

Pletcher Webster said recently in a
roston :—"There are but two ideas

in the Republican party, the broken hand Of
C Sumner, and bleedingKansas.—With
;••‘:.,:ard to flue damaged gentleman, I will nut

the assault, but if I had made that

,n eh I Anuld have taken care to put au iron

2, (Al my
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The, Jr:lern rerrhori, ', l. lien; are 14AN

:lee for settleineot tie Territories or Mimic-
a, Oregon, Nebrivika, Wazillington, New
eNico, Utah and Kantl.s. These,. Ter-
)ties contain, :Lecording to a compendium of

t!..! census of 1650, an area of 1,4110,931 square
Tea wln of the States and

Tel ritories belon;!:ing to the Union being -2,-
9 square , mile-, the Territorie,,, i v.

I,e ,een, eumprihe nearly. one hall (.1 to,:

teal) Frazer, Es q., ofLitnea ,tor, were-
gret to learn, OW:114 to illre.• produced by
IJvcr exciwinent in financial alit! political al-

hus bucuute derawged, inat he is now
inmate of the Asylum

On; .ows tnil 1' y ,S'irv.l.•o of
from 1:i, , iuy state

t lightniv:, struck the il!uatfliLA sturi; vt
wh:ch -was 'placed the, vault, 1,,

to _the .:lneient
the wholt, Tarki,,ltilLturter
tptilv three, eiail,iren NVCre, E.aced. t PR)

,thd ar ,• 511, 1 tri hay',
ICE=

,ty---ittFtlll 111.111111Critr'll
11:.VP1'y (411,..!5tit,11, is a liki•ly Lu tut

until ;Int!'" 11,itif_i't ".

Ic ib buid 1.1/.11, Lilt;

t. ; Cup!,:114., L 414:a./

EMI

14elnutan's vote ig larger 11 a tinarter of a

than •was gvgr bef,re ziven tor a Prt:s-
jthltial eandhlate,

'..141411"-

2lr. Buchanan will have about one hun-
dred .thonsand more votes in the aggregate,
in the North, than Mr.' Pierce received, while
Fremont 1611 be in a minority on the popular
Note in the North of about two InnOlred and
fifty Opatt,and votes, It would thus seem that
the Democratie party, eonsideringthe deser-
tions from its ranks, hay received extraordi-
nnry accessions during the past four years.

.Thlnfirrat ClerlBllll,en---There are in this
State, 0,11:0; hi: New:ll3ll9,Thitirt7 Patliot,) ma-
ny elergymen who are, and always have been
Dontoerats ; and we Can say of them as the
Providenre Pusi says of siMilar Men in Rhode
Island, that "we have yet to learn that ono of
these men preached a political sermon or mode
a political speech dnrinz the l'residental
campaign. They aVera not invited to do so,
for thnnoefiats do not believe in rarryin'n poli-
tics into the- chinch, or in carrying their
ministers into pnlitiral .strife, How touch
influence these clergymen, in view of thhir•
sacred ufli.re nlid-their relation to their.church-

,

es, might have exerte4 )'or •tile hanovraric
cause, We do not }wow, and thf not care t

Icmw, It is plea3ant for us, and Jrothem,
undoubtedly, to )snow that their.ll,l,4;s are In,-

.

sullied, and that tho::,7 have passed through
the fij 'y ordPal wise:Jihad. jklieving•-that
man may vote-for 31r, I;nchanan;Thr Mr. Fill-
more, or 'Mr. Fremont, mot IM
Chrisl . Iall, We are glad nothing, has bern done
by theile turd to COI ttut I'l'll4l.ollS ardor
or wotthd the feelings of the uoezzcientions
rznpporte.rs of either of theNe turn ; anit‘ran
most ,incerely and earnestly sny, no let it lie
forever."

11==I;

Goodfir N(dinmiat.—An eleei hut for mem-
bers or the Territorial Legislature has just

the Wyoming: Telescope, that though party
liltud were not drawn, the meni141,1%., rlifisen, Rs

heard from, are nearly all strong Free State
men, The editor of the -Nebraska City News,
a pro-slavory papor, was durtiated.,,-Pallarti-

.

to"-a'What a lucky thing for Nebraska it bi
that the Massaulamtts Aid Societies. over-
Ineked that Tirritory, when they undertook
to force public opinion In KdnNas! ‘Vitlnatt
any effort—with scarcely any mtive from the
rest of the world—Nehraska is rapidly tilling
up—"party lines are not drawn"--awl 3et
the Territorial Legislature .is coinpo,ed of

all "Free .`,;late We
"good for ,Vc/orus/at!" and we could have said
as innch for /v- itusa., if Ntiw England Aholi-
tionists had not attompLed tQ control t

E=:7===

It, mat-

Chiff.lustire Harrison, who
Ints been otro u l the chief, judgeship ofKansas,
wits one or the Executors ,if the will of OM
lion. I ['miry elay, and formerly the law-p irl-

nor of Mr. the Vic Pfe:.,i(lent•
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Roonitrwing.—Wit feel much enenuraged
at the promptness of many of ialr subscribers,
who during tint past week latvo como till to

010 °filet! " ttlia perflorltleil it hall'
110f, Which always gladdens the printvr's

County bit,lfifienrert
l 'Ve can't say as twirl! for Nunle; of sub-

stirihers. 'rho few IVIIO lii vl! liuswori d gur

call ;tre friomls in two! ; hut what 6111111
Ave suv of those \vlrl manifest the tat:::t per-
fuet indifforonoit about the payment of the lit-
tic bills they (mil us?

=3

Ftryitirc' ;41 it-,4 j C.tart4la.--1 ' sae it,

stated in the Canada papers that a WM \

101)t seetire the passa:4e Vf
an net of Parii:onent by which ru .:2,-iti‘e slaves
way be sent ba,:k ter tile United States.

learn from cut exchange that the
ei':-.ens of Charleston, S. C,, areabout to par-

a splendhl carriage and prem.alt it to
. the President eleet.
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110 IaSS that thirty -MTV' Vali-

di(l4ll for U. S. Senator iu Michigan, in placo.
of it,neral Cass

''Tl,,, 01, 1c.‘,.t laltabil.rta —Pott'r Nassau,
a ,o1ort.( 1, man. now a resident of Irood,took,
V!., II:1,4. it 1.. stated, rcached the extraordiTlh-
r• ..p.4e or l'2; years and is doubtle-iy the old-
!• man li‘in,rr in this einintry,His histHry

heen traeol out by N. •Haskell, Esq.,
e14,.k of W0ta.10.14.k, and it appears he

was 1111r21 WO' N, ears bef'ore Washington, was
4 1; vear-: atthe (late of the li,wlarati,fik of
Imf;yeatleare, ;„t,(l long before the seoond war

Co—:at I;ritain broke. out he had passed
th :eriidural limit of life—three :icor() years
and-tuil

=:1

Nt.whuryp ,rt ILrnl 1 says: ‘`Th rec-
quarter., of all the ntechatiies in America arc
%Nor thi:insolve.; to death for the
ta,16,1, f.r thenr..eh es and their fautiliez,
Titat't .onei tAJO,

relalOTl t=at-=I -410 M e
The glorious' 6oldun State, ('alifor74a-

-

which Fremont Clainis big own—,-hus giver
lgrAnchanan not only a plurality over Fre-
molt ,of over ,:i0,00(,) -voteq, but has likewise
gu,rolled herself alongside Of Penn,ylvania
awl Indiana, and given .hiin it is belieypd a

majority over Fremont and Filliaore united
enate andTIM Legislatureelected

H"lise) stands Wl.lfteloottrat-, to 3:: KfI(AV

Xoth ngs• and Black Itopulaicans. 011, Suia !

- Voto for Prei!ient,
Tho N. Y. Journal of ( 'anntaeree kis a talile,

eoinains, in elrect;the whole ~steof-the
United States c,r Pre-ident, e..teept a . few
counties, townships, plantation', &e.,
went es elude! on account ,if ihformality or

Iwere returnea too late to be coni.tod, or not

returned at Omitting thew, tlxe total

For I;gclifti)an, fs
Fur

I ,85ei,766

I'melninan o•ri..:r Fremont, 52°,951.
Rile'llan fl n ...:. Fillmore pver Fremont, .I,:',9:;,(itc,'
FNmout kFillincre over Bticliauan, :147.1(.)5

Yillmure's rote is• ,67,0 ,1 -I L.;
.

Total nomhorof votesretained in 5e4. 7
on t4) he counted, 4.,011e),7.)7

14e3tisive of a fpvy hundred v9tes .. Gerrit
S'nith,

EIMIII

P'N. AND scrssc.ms.
„ .IVe ,p ureb used (co.k ) a lot of ni.tw
pens and a new pair of:icissors, the other day.
They seem inclined to be iudustrionsso far.

The Jail of this county is now without
a prisoner.

:...See advertisement of a largo yale of
personal -property, in thios pla e, on New-
\ ear'.s day.

It is understood that Utah will presB
}ter cla.ints this session for admi*siOn into the
Union as a State.

. ....An attempt will be made ley the peo-
ple of 'Minnesota, through -their Delegate, Mr-.
itic..m; to have two States earved out 6f that
rich awl b.Ntutiful Territory, it already
contain; population enough fur the desired
!APied'.

A rezonia, consisting of the western

7'o~~~f ~~~~~~fcs ~~~

ETTI-5111.7R6, ' I )Pe,,17, 1856,
Ma. SiofT.E —Permit me, through your

paper, to acknowledge my Sitwore thanks to

a number of my friends for the gift of a spleo-
-lid carriage and a superb set of harness. I

knew that something of this sort was its
progress, but I must confess my expectations
were more than realized when I saw the
present, _The carriage, awl harness too, are
Loth of a superior order, and show, not only
the generousness ut. the .donors, but reflect
great credit upon the workmen. May these
good fr-ie-tuls lice lon,g and happily, and be-
lieve that I shall tie% er forget their disii,t;rest-

ed kindness. JACOB ZIEGLER,
Pastor of Ger. Fief. Church.

SEVEN YEA US! ASSESSMENT.—The
Gullu«•ifig table, compiled from the returns of
the .l,sessurs in *Abe Cuiamissiuners' o ice,
shows the number of taNables and of deaf and
dumb and blind persuns in every borough and

of Adams county

z .

•

•

Late and Exciting ITew3 fromNicaragua,.
The last steamer brings stirring news from

Nicaragua. Gen. Walker is having a hard.
fight of it, but is maintaining his peh:tion very
gallantly. He had fought several succeft:..sful
battles since the. departure of the last steam-
er. Ile had, however, on account of the sick-
ness prevailing at Granada, found it neces-
way t' evacuate and burn that city.. having
first removed the sick and wounded. Ile
was at Virgin Bay, awaiting the arrival of re-
inforcements when he would attack Rivas.

On the 2lth of November, all the troops
left ia Granada by Walker ; to the number of
3.50, besides 100 citizens, were attacked awl
surrounded by 2,500 of the combined Central.
Americans, consisting of Costa Ricans, I ;uat-
ninalan, San Salvadorians, anal SMUG" twenty
Americans who deserted from Gen. Walker.
The American forces thus besieged are the
dite of Walker's army, and are ,under the
command of Brig.,. Gen. Hermingson, the com-
mander of Artillery. lie exact condition of
the .Arnericans cannot be toll; they must be
stifiCring to some extent from cholera. The
atmosphere is fearfully (24 eitaininated—tbe dead
bodies can be smelled on. board Of Wftlker's
steamboat. The only hope of the besieged is

itheireumi len. Ileniiingson, whoconsidered the ablest military officer in Oen-
teal America; he is far superior to, Gen.
Walker. Hence it is supposed he will ulti-
mately succeed in saving the men, ammuni-
tion and, artillery. But he is in a desperate
strait. •

halfof the Territory of Now Atexico; has pe-
titioned for the establishment of a. separate
Territorial Ciovernment. Arezonia contains
al,,falt 100,006 square milesandWOO inhabi-
tank„ TnoS,n is .the principal settlement.,--
At this point they are IX.4;rkiti, silver mines
,sirecessfully, when nut deterred from so doing
fq the -hostile Indians, Sonic of the mines
Were worked in the days of Mexican glory.

....Private advices from Kansas refer in
very-complj,mentery terms to Gov, Cleary's
conduct of affairs 111 that Territory.

Roberts, of Wrightsville;
was among the number killed by.the railroad
accident at Alliance, Ohio,

....The fourth annual meeting ofthe State_
Teachers' Association will l,e held in the
I:,,urtb Street Bethel, Harrisburg, on Tues-
day, the :;11th inst., at llfo'clock, A. M.

....The prominent candidates for the
Democratie nomination for flanal Commis-

" sionor arc' Mal. E.ll-11Y of Lehigh, and Judge
STRICNIAND of Chester. Either one of, these
'• mf'n.oro•enen would make a most able officer.I -

ts a -party of four person 4 were card
plavinHinst Sunday morning, at Circleville,
( : t dispute art): bOtlyolti Thomas Moore
roil another man, when Moore canglit up a
corn-cutter and out his c piament to'
pieees. Moore Was :11.1.0,0`11.

Awful Prediaion.
The Slowhegam u. hitter FrPuiniit

paper published 9a,way duwn in :Milne," ut,

tern-the-fulli,wing-startling—predicti,m-:
"Before the close of the next se;sion of

Congres, we predict that there will he
ig• I,otwv,ll the two

portions of the union, and h0t..." flu! rh,,,4!
.anotheryear this land %yin Le DE 1,UtIl!-.1) IN

Tlies'e Binelc iternillioans aro porfect yarn-

pire,,—they have thirst for blood that soeins

to .'‘growlvitli sviint it feeds on," which 'will-
ing- can assJin:ro or :-Innite. This fello:v
thn C'/anion-, o nly tin) ,entiment-; of
Wilson, Banks, lieer,lier, Si.wnrd,
and so 1,11, who, as the Boston /'',/ -st

ns 140 1 us the Skowltl,4,Z;tll Cbti'itini if'
tboy don't blow Unite51. .1 bald," •

Vtr.,;.sitro;l(l\-,.1)oo. 15, 1;45(1
-Ethreiiige; 14. Tonne.:sor, tnte.-

!woolly to the I;otvw,- n

111'4triiiil that Chu rklp(m .4%

},;• t) hit:W.olk V :OH.
(iii`gt:l(l 4llli ti) Tljt.
1,11)(ilIVI'11 fig) 1111 1,0 :1".• rar ,•111:1-
114 ill eilibiant %, SllOlO (IV OW 5140114..1'0 Merl-

N1'111). lIIIWAIVIW /1/110:1 th'V 11,41!.!ht I ii' lo:,
ti)1.111) 1- ) 11111 y .Ir,rl,t kitig thoi troffic, diii

not wi,h 111 I.4)it! t' or ~,iii.h..(l 111
11;11.11.111)1011":.titilip., rilni1111ilt: 11:1m

Ituvs

tilat Lite,v

~tune 111;tek\von Lay hi,c(r;lio, Within the 1:1.-;t
roW (.)1W or OW 111,)! hers of Anioriea.---

' How ivolov tootlior, has: America ?

I .. ...Toll 11, ‘,..4)111M1 nOthing but what you
want to /11! tOl4l. P.1;111).

Thl•rr AV,IS ,now near Natelle.7:,

5.41;,,-,,(llltiully, 4 1111. Orr, Itt. S. 0., ullti.l.o I a
111,'11 i'D11(11: 11111itil t 'ill% I\ at

tilit tr.lll(t J 1/111Ni:-1. hru:‘,!poiliuut (•uu„
trury :,,mlp(T p uf

This ru.Nuhlrilin waF. 1-;„
lug s.upprtull Iy th,),o \l/ 211, haul \- ut0.111,2,-uin,l
thre "•;() wivdtlto2:4,

tukew by Iltiv party uf thin lulu-1.110)-u ;
thow_r,ll, without Thu ro, :ulnt'ori; thv

on the Ith inst.
• • •Tliis (lay Oho 2111) 'ha 'the 2:l(th anni-

vor,an- of the Landing ,ftLu l'iigrint Fathers
•Of NI:1V EIrdall(1.

4

iirt‘h hi alotter to a 1)0m-

otT;lt'n• i'flninittoi. 111 111),:ton, soy.; that Gen
V 1)1/.11 for NI ,: Liptlnknan,

t the recont Comiekient. State
acts it soma inezltt have r. 1 et,ttit :11 it•dtel I ( Ike yel)•touk the
pese..,l te miscens treetion 111 ntisrvpre-c hot,
There can Ito new no doubt, at !wino 112 Prtu "'"'" fr"r skill i" /1/"1""11
'thread, of the opini.in of cow,r,,,s 101 this . • ;rile Boston :11e1}ieal and, Soir!deal Jenr-
sel!ioct,' eN ea iftiter° could have beet( hereto- nal chr.wicle•4 a ease in :-ihrewshurv, ,Mass.,
fore, where a child wa., Lent without eves. It was
Removal of JudgeLeeompte and Mar- a healthy hey, well develeptyl in every ()thin.

. Hind Donaldson of Kansas---Tlwir respect. There were eyelids hut nu eyo-halls,
• Successors Appointed, • ....The physicians of Dr. Kane. who have

WAsumrroN, Dee. ITth.—The truth of the •recommentle,l his Vpyttge to the West inaies,
ruttier or the removal is
Puw 44)111. 11111wl hy- the twmiimti
l'rpshimit to thi, ().

of lutlttii•l:y, l'hie.f.lip.iict! Iho :^tyromo
t'otirt ()UK:tip:lts. This ro,iviv;i! Nvas ismtem-
phttol at 'lOO4 forth dovs 11 ffp, aLiii of %virivh,
it is said, .1114.LT 14riCullyttt Nv:ls :INV:I3'O, hut tip
to this time imthitilr hoard trial him
in Ante tilt of his, re,ont
pro"f4s ,Intl repro ,imtoions, it I; iv. th.:lry-(1-
terittitwit die eutirse or tl,o ;Uhuiuiatrntinn in
the

MEE are al p rr -IgTiTh.T.TIS e
into the character of consumption. 110 will
probahly puss the winter in Cuba.

~ „The new marriage laws which have
,lint been publb-hcil in .Austria recognize the
marriage ur :t boy of fourteen with a girl Ufa
twoivo as valid, "but the parties are to Le sell..
armed until they- are ‘tf age."

Spetwer hits likowisi, l: tint tnmtit:at l
Ko ilisa:-, vice !Slur:Alai Donald-

soli, renit)N

....At the July term of the First JUdicial
District Court of Utah Territory, held at Ge-
noa, in Carson county, Judge Drummond
charged the grand.jury very forcibly and ear-
nestly .upon the section or the Criminal codo,
for the pullisliinent of persons not logally
married, and for lewd conduct, as set forth in
the Re% kyr: Stato:cs of the States. A //u/c-

Thomas tittuninglitttn,,,r p(,Tillsovanip, his
1.011 dust},a the

Supremo ('curt tit' haiip,:w, in plat 4 of•Jutlge
liurrill, dect4ht.(l.

=I

..\-Pyro boriiprection.--,A n extensive negro
but (.111‘,1a it. 1,3.1,04'4,111,N 1,•T11110-Ith`ft,t1,----

iThrist oats evn-‘vas the time fixed for the ris,
ink;, when there %vas to have helm a genv.ral
Inassitere of-thoi;' masters, Church at
Louisa. Furintee hate betel undermined and
powder placed honeath it ready to he bloNvn

‘vhon tilled with people, large collet.,
tie!) of arms and ammunition ha, boon suizol,

I SOVerul of the tu4gntes-arrest("l have !R ,le full
confessions. llo‘v (;mull', Wade
anti the, Ivliele gang el' -Iholition leaders
AV ill unown over the iliseovevy of this dia,
bolieul plot of their blaek allies in the South.

Later advioei from state that 11
of the im:;roos concerne.l in the contemplated
insurrection hat e lawn hung. (lnc white 111311,

i1i52,11:5,(1 as u negro, Ewa, SCl)tenC(4l to receive
km I.l.lies, hut died beCore the ponaltv wwl

fully inflicted. (ireat excitement exists along
tin‘ river. 'file white. 4 ari, nrming

e. defence, in ;cot icipation of a general rking
about the holUlays. This is the work 011;laeli

(t)./iste Irol/111 1, r.
ll=

iflie,Slitvo thsurrection.
1.,01.1,. 1.1.F., Poe. 17.—A correspondent of

the .1 tr1111:11, writing fount
Kentuqkv, pith inst., sa3s that a ne-

gro hey disclosed plot of the negroes in that
nei:dthorhooti. to rise -Aunt Christmas. -

oral arrest:: were made, and on an examina-
tion hefore .rudr-o Clwyd en the 9th inst., 'Loth•
ing was elicited, sa\ e the t•tatenautt of the boy
that ho overhear,ll tht. ii glues ...ay they in-
tended to tinkko ‘var on the wlntes :Wont
Christmas, and if Ito would join them they
would int.h.e him rich, The negroes are re-
ported to have horses and guns, and pl.:Lois.
'rite correspondent says that there is consid-
erahle dissatisfaction among the negroes gen-
erally, \vhich may caust..,truallo if nut prompt-
ly suppussed. 000: and Virginia raising 12,500,m0

=I

First-raft:
gives the Ex-GoN-ertior of Kansas' the follow-
tan fin,t-rate notice:—

"We notice by the papere, that Andrew
at Washington, at his ohl busines

,hapin4 himself fur anothsir dip into the
States Treasury, Not satisfied with

the pile he filched from the Trea,ury through
tin' nid of his Blaek.llopahlican friends, last
:-.o:•,sion, he IS 1 111 1111114 1 thrtl:ll.!`lllllg— tU

111111.1 N IVllitrftitr; snit- in the I louse, in' ease
he should lie in. \V, sluoulii•liiiv to know
on what ground he, bases his .was
net -in the Te-aitory of-Kansas at the -time the
election w:e- hell. nor was he votel for at that
election. 1E1,1,01e of money seem, to nit e him

jent-to do ally thing, that i.
=I

want, wutAl,

(;(Itvsbilrg Igyroulzh, IN]
eilinrgirland t )-wnsilir, - `2„f;5 1
;ermany . ‘‘ 25(1 4
)x1;/rd 46 1.)5 -

Innti n !4•ton 46 43i)
AttilTlOre ti

.
t..1(; 1 4

_

I amiltonl)an " •:', 13 .

,ilierty - ~, 1-17
1 um' ithu ~, . 0.1 )

.-

...\ lenal!un ~ . :l:;1 2.
St raba n ~,

6,1 :13 I 0

Franklin It 433
Ce111()Wag0 64 19 1 1

.-..) 4
119
83 1

111 -1
240

Ivrtm)(3

Amtit•joy
"

I.tfm(li
1 erwivk
B
Freed•Jui
1:1116,11
gthlet

Tut 11

ME

Elide

FIRES—.II MI)ST.-0o Monday morning
last, Mr. A mix. Ft: %.),Int, upon. going tip to
wind the Court-house Clock, discovered upon
the upper or garret flitor of. the building, a
pile ot'liaper, chips, tar-rope, and other coin-
bu?,tiblct Mitterialsovith a segar partly con-
sumed in the centre of it. It is supposed that
some per:•iiin Niteroi thrtaigh a whitlow' in the
first story.- at night, and foreed the garret
door, with it to setting the Conrt-house
on fire .ttt dna pOilff.. The materials were not
there at the last fnevion t winding of the

- Fire-tray-diseovereilitt-one-of tIM--romns on-
the third. Hour in P.snnsvlvania College, early
on Weilne•day turning last. A hole threC
feet in diameter was harm 4krimgh the flimr
and ceiling. Fortunately it was founil out
before much damage was dime. It is sup-
posed tu.have been caused by a spark from the
stove. The parson who had the use of the
room slept in the one sadioining.

tai;,—The weross
Ruck crboh, place, is being pushel
forward towards cumpletiun, Itncl prumises
tti l:c Il hIlli•ThIllt141 awl durable structure,
credit:Wl() concerned in its erection,—
The heavy timbers arc now being plaeol'upm
the umsourv,.

w grivring ~r the road, along the whole
line, .is progressing with unabated activity.
Tlie suction Ault the land of Mr. Josef-4i Wible,
!wing the last to be allotted; was, we under-
stand, last NVeek commenced by Mr. Jarnes
Dolan, who has nearly finished the two s.et..-

thnts first-undertaken by hint.
Thy Latin -wan Minister? in Ailnrnq ernm-

tv assein-14e,-I!ir --1Quarterly Conference, at
p 1141 antis •i Petersburg (Y. S.) on the 9th Rev.

....Jacob M. Haldeman, E.:( 1., "witlelv 31 kturtN pro.4iding, and Rev. Mr. RoTtr Seere-
known and esteemed citizim , ,ta41.u, ..tor remaining in S•ession several

died ofapoplexy on Monday.-
Nt 7 o'clock Monday morning; at Chi- (lays, and transacting the usual- huNiness, the

Conf'ereneo adii-mrne,l to moot in Gettysburg,eag,o, the mercury was at three deg,rves below on the thin! IV(,,lnv.,:lay in February next.

- 21st of December is the shortest j '4/1 D —ll'e understand that Mr.
Clay of the year.llEttnsr, Of Cumberland tOwnship, has: pmur-oral members; of' Mr. Storlhe,'s ,en:1,40(1°01e House and Eot owned by Mr.
Presbyterian congregation of wini,flosport, jou,inchai„ber,biirg stree t—priceMarched out of the church on Thank-givin., , 'I r, CULP has parchased.the property
day when the preacher hegan to snake a politi-

1,, on ,ai-1 timore street, tuljoining the Presbyteriancal oration on —bleeding Kansas:." Church, owned by nrs. oil, for '::s:-)0.
lt, C. Oardin ,r, of I lel rt a, claiuls to The Trusteos of the Methodist Episcopalhave invented a set‘ ing machine no longer ' ('lurch have purchased the brick property on

than a pair of seissms, \VW 'hi the NV,lrk
Li:11(1111(in; StrOe't, B,l,ljOiltilD4 the property of

in first rate stybv and can be sold fir a (lunar.:
the fey. henry Clipphiger, for a Parsonage1. terrible railroad accident occin ref at .:,;10!)0.

Allittne, Ohio, on Monday evening. One --- •

train.ran into another, killing, eight persons A FINE POIZKER.—Mr. 'lolls' BENDER, of
and wounding a numlwr more. Straban township, last week, slaughtered a

....General Tom Thumb sailed hi the Per-, flog twenty-one months old, which weighed
sia for Eurooe. Mr. L'. T. Darnum went out 51-S Innluel'! une swine that!

. .....•.....-

_

a few woeks sinve as hi..., ~os.;1 noss manager. ,viii-The variety ~f liquors kept at Wattles's
The 6 oueral travels now esclusi \rely on his ~cdoi,e im,,, i, "tin-top." Resides the kinds
own aeeount. IL' will 1' 1.'44" al-ir-n".l Pr";i" I ordinarily to lie had at hotels, it includes all
ly about lour years. ' the ,fancy brandies—and an artide ot' Black..

....Pennsylvania Is our greatest wheat , ,oorry now to be had there certainly cannot be
State, and estimated to raise this year 1-:,210.- exculled in its lino,
O) bushels ; Ohio is next, raisin...; .1.6.010,000:
NOW York is next. raising 15.'200,000; Illinhb4 j (;01)EY.—The Lady's Book with the Jann-
next, raising 11,600.000 IViseonsin, :try number 'enters upon its 54th volunte.—

The umLelli:.hinents the issue hefure 11.4 are

..
• .The ten or a dozen slave. lilicratoal a of a very superior character, whilst the read-

few months ago by )1 vs. Catharine Smoot, ' in:, matter sparkles with rich gems of genius.
near Louisville, Ey., and sent to Cliwinnati, The -.11,)ok" eannot easily, it at all, he

rctureil to lientuci;y on the :27t h lilt., and el. outlay promises to surpass him,elf (Jur-
reportud that they would rather be slaves ' ing the comiug year, and he always duoswhat
than to live with the free ile:,roe.: ur he says ho will. Terms, cash in advance-1

lidviLrec iron California state thatt1.13 copy, copies, copies, $6-3 copies,
Legislature is largely 1 eni leratic and film- It and ono to gcttor-up of Club, 1- 10„ Address
is probable that Dr. Nevin swill lie re-elected to L, Gurley, 1 l;.; Cinisnut street. Philadelphia.

r.the U. S. Susan'. COLD,----The mercury in the" thermometerT reeeipti into the State Treasury
on Friday morning was down to DP--onPeunsy lraz hi duringthe year eudltag,_ the Jiith _Tnursuay uturuing la, 'Winter has thereforeanain'ted to :;;.t;,f and the, expoioli-

taro.: t.) 5_;5,:177,142., leaving a balanee
UM

p. -.1711e. Or')lmus' Court will be held to-
'The crap proiniz,e's wvll in Cul ni irrow. time -the Li OW ASJO6,ItA3

aWI thr',ll.l'4l.lv lit the We,:tLij.ivz. Jud6csWill take their Zcat:.

The Buchanan Gibraltar.
4MIT., P: POINT , NEw you,:

Frenvolt 13,
1V Iwrever "linfliani•go" runs hi,z,hed,t avtilan,
an', vote ;qqtrongt. +`Liitq clings to j.iiti.!."

;\-'‘,/1/1)1,9,
;low was it in 13altinyre anti New.4rleans

witoere Fillmore ree,eivcA 'wavy majoritip ,?,

Why. tbe I ict 1 1.);.ot.:i is an orderly place on
Ole-e .tion day et,,mpareil With Cither of the
Know Nothing: cities We have named. In
Balt io9l'o, nbove one hundred and seventeen
persons Nvere, killed and w(Anoled in riots
raised by tlpe `Arnfii-m" friends of :\lr. Fill-
more, while in New Orleans Demo(,rats were
rlt «t from the polls by the same class of
'‘rufflans," and afteards lomeked down and
beaten with slung-shots and brass knuckles.
It only, sinee the tithent of Americani.4m
that such scenes- of "-ruff! ani sr/1" have occurre4
—and yet the men who resort to h u(;11 bloody
means to carry eloctions; have the unl,ho•hing
effrou,tery to charge "reflianisM" upon peace-
able oppoileuts, :0111 almost slflit theif thr6ati
in bawling out, "Americans must rule Ameri-
ca!" Owl save the people from the i`rulc" of
such miscreants as fill the ranks Of -ling
Ugly" and "Rip-Rap" Americanism
the Jfarrishurg U nion,

C:=l

MI

At' thp time of the attack on Granada,
IValker was on a steamboat on lake Nicar„.,
tma. \Villa is but a short distance from the
town, from which a road leads down to the
wharf, at whieh NVere stationed 2:/ men, to
,rnard some things left there fur shipment.—
The Attack war, made between 'the lake and
the city, thus cutting off the retreat of the
besieged, and preventing reinforeements.—
Five hundred Hien attacked the little ieirtv at
the wharf, 'but were repeatedly driven hack
with great loss. For .two days these melt
held their' own t'y,ainst such desperate ()ails.
:Ind would not have Vieldtsi thcii it there had
!Mt been a traitors among them. On the 2 l
day one of the men—a Cuban—went over to

the enemy, informed -them as to their number
and condition, anti showed them that an eller,

getic 'and eontjnued assault would take the
pimp. It was made, and the place.was taken.
All were massln•red but the, who threw
theneselyes it.to the lake and attempted to
swim to (lon., Walker on the boat, four u`

were slat: or drowned. One 'only tine-
ceoli,nl in reaching the boat.

Walker had flair- hunthed men at Virgin
bay, ineholing one ltmaired recruits which
had just arr;Yo I from California.

_mother account. awl do•v..,,ry latest, states.
that the TO wounded anti sii.ll, -with the wo-
men and children who had i eel% scut
er to ( Juietepec, were attacketl by the ilatho
Indians of the island 'lnd probabfr all inaSsa -

eTed. When they stit!!reed•cil in nkatziug- their
escape; the women, children, wounded and
%yell, were running in every direction, nalloo-
ill!r in frantic fright alai atteali lig- to ei mcoa
thein4elves from the indian‘, who were 'said
to ha%:e been supplied.with arms-by
in Rivas. There were no attouu,is nia le at
liefelice—all appeared overeonw wielt fear, and
I.vere bei-ng butchered by the savag.es.. The.
RISSI:II.I,4)rS did nut sail till two days... 11'1,r thi,,
and yet no further intelligenee berii
ceived from O aetepe up to that time. It is to
be fea .yed that the helple.4s ones. if not ail,
were -destroyed in'that terrible butchery_

=:1

Bayard Taylor.
This gentleman is now abroad on om, ofhi.:;

adventurous journeys to the North oi E iropo,
and in it reeent letter dated at (.;,,tha iu
Ilerniany, lie describes a property of his o

speaking .of it, as `•my German Innue—tha

Thu. 4le:•-eription in the highest 41.(2.-:,-ronedpti-
‘atiug. 'rite plea:mut town of (lntlna.z.ittunotl

ti the undulating table lutols .at thetutuoftheritttrin...oait en, thousatta ft,., ,r)„Ne.
the ley,: “c_th,;:ea. et; the innznt quiet iat
(itt`l'lnitity.--Tile Sight of n. tourist. umisun
here', :aid you ti mi the ',id heartine,„s awl
simplicity of 4 ertaan homc life iu all its vuri-
t.

13.iyard Taylor hail formed the :Irina I
analfriendsliip of a tlerniau gentleman who
hail Leen his traveling rein panion rfity
EaSt. 'l.lll'y toy.tqlit'l* 111 scem, fan
reinote...from 10,41 t their home-, ; and their ne-
ipetintanee, brief as it wa,4, was yet knit by
unusual. associatilms, and by a sympathy that
had been reviprhean V co:11,1)1(4e. They eat tot.
each to his own lionie,an(l Nvitbout the proam-
ise ofvo.rrespankmee ; and it was smrie tunic
before yardltutirel frunt his I lermati friem
The letter when it cant..._ the formal con-
veyance to hint of an estate to tle.long to him
and to Li: hoirs—a froo given irre-
versibly as a pledge and token of friendship,
The grounds were complete. mid ihu house. fur-
nished. lii order that it sinakhl burdea
to the new owner, the iver 20.1/01 that it
should i.e titkiht care of by hiul as. tong as he
lived. It was the property of Bayard Tavlor
whenever 'he should come, and it his it; ho
never Caine.

Awful Tragedy.
7'ireclirother.l ift!,..lered.—John Hernial.arid W, Fleming., sons of ('apt. wil_

iiam Fleming, formerly of cumuerlami emu.-
tv, hut now residiar at 31oninutli,

Nvere Itillksl on the 1.Rh inst. at the lan(''r
place, by a man nantel Crozier. A letter in
the Rochester .American gives flit, following
,arrienlars of the sa,l affair:

Mr. Fleming, who is an elderly gentleman,
and his two sons. about 2.) to 2 years of a:re,
had (tailed upon Mr. Crozier at 'his rooms at
that Baldwin llouse. armed each with a leaded
pistol, to coerce the latter gentlentan into a
concession and retraction of a ealunmy affec-
ting their daughter and sister, with which they
charged Mr, C. Mr. C., after some pretty

11 II language had passed latt ween tie T.ttr-
ties, agreed to and did sign a retrartion tat
the presence of a friend who the Messrs.
Fleming; had bron:rht with them.

Immediately after delivering- tho paper in-
to the possession of their friend, the
F., or ono of the brothers, said to Mr. C„
antnow going to cowhide you:" and one oldie
boy:5 .., holding a corked pistol in his hand, di-
rected the other to unlict the threatened pun-
ishment, which he immediately etantnrmccil.
lie had struck three or four blows, when C.
pulled n dirk knife from a side pocket. an,l
passing, at the sante time his arm aromul the
neck of the one who plied the lash, stabbed
hint in the left breast, r, n.l asi-quir-k-as-t1 r ,
withdrew the knitO and struck the one wh
hold the nistol a Lai:kit:it:tied w"hiklt
reached as did the fir,t, to the hoart of his
victim. Both brothers receive-1 their death.
wounds in less tit:tit two St'o, 011i,, and t,,,tlt
wore lAinmly eurnsus in three minutes :trier they
were struck.

The Nyinpathies (4' the pel,pll arm apistly
with Crozier, who gave up. lie arts
and looks the pieture of ile-pair. lie i- a
yowl., man. sonic 27 or :voars (dii, and Mt-

Married. lb' tlr llty I )('A U e 11"..!;1',"0,1
the 1;.1v in (iiie:tion, who i at: pre-,•at .ert
the St.tte. The otle_ir partie• wore I'o-i,30t,L 1.10
farinor-; an,l two of thonl, I un, ler,tati.?, woiu
monfoers of the church in

g,i,rdLeineuilJer the pour


